Old Mill District & Le s Schwab
Amphithe at er Events
Fee Structure 2019

1. Basic Use OM D Fee
This fee contributes to the cost of the administration of the community event program and care for
the park system.
A. Non-profit organization, public agency, partner; no fee charged to event
participants
$400 for the first day
$250 for each additional day
B. Non-profit organization, public agency, partner; adm ission/entry fee is
charged to participants
$450 for the first day
$250 for each additional day
C. Commercial, for-profit organization, private group or individual; no
adm ission/entry fee is charged to participants. For organizations who commit to make a
donation of $1,000 or more to a non-profit charity the fee will be reduced to the applicable
non-profit rate.
$600 for the first day
$450 for each additional day
D. Commercial, for-profit organization, private group or individual; adm ission/entry
fee is charged to participants
$1100
$600 for each additional day
2. Impact Fee
Events have varying degrees of impact to our property. This component of the total use fees is
based upon: Quantity of visitors, impact on turf, vehicle traffic, event footprint, quantity of
vendors/booths, inflatable’s, prior event experience, etc.
High Impact Event --------------- $750
Moderate Impact ------------------ $500
Low Impact --------------------------- $250
3. M illsite M anagem ent Com pany offers rental equipment, janitorial needs, signage, etc.
See separate list with contact information and fees.
Pass throughs and Running Events:
Pass through events require permission, completion of an event description form and proof
of insurance coverage. Permission must be secured prior to marketing the event and posting
routes on line.
We require use of our logo on event collateral in exchange for property use.
Pass through run/walk events: Events using a significant portion of OMD property, but
staging off property will be subject to paying an Impact Fee and a fee for administrative
coordination.

Events staged on non-district property, but needing OMD services will be charged $50 per
hour for administrative and/or other services.

